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SHUTTING OUT TRAMPS y chllrl of Mrs. G«-o. T. Henson, 
'when gelling his usual Saturday 
night liatli. si«’p|s’d i«a<-k against a 

which burned him severely, 
agony and 

<-«>uld do not lung to pacify 
Bciiieiulieilug that si»- had a
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would 
hour
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)rtr r«*U.” a rarroad r<«»traru»r 
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rft proportion of thr rlement
i» btrn «hut out from thr c« untrue 
no catups A few years rk a*»> man 
b<> laid hr droirrd *«>rk n«»u!d hr 
imt' frrr to thr arwi.r <>f opv raU<«)l 
i>d t gr»Rt nttii) would drrlinr to 
irk when tbrt reached thr <amp A 
inf of mm would arrivr tn the even- 
< al the lxM«rdinif <ir» with the ap- 
rrnt intention of iruntf out with :i 
ekinir crew next uiorulnfr They 
»old be ifiren aup|»er. a berth and 
nkfaat. but in thr inorniiijf they 
mid strike out f«»r x»me other camf 
Mf thr line, «atin? thin^a did not 
rt them. These same men wo old 
ifh thr nr st ««• mp ■ml lie g'aillyr «fl- 
Brd by th« fomnan it> ehrirge. an<!
mum programme w«,u t., enacted 

■b tramp« hare workrd injury to thr 
1 tw>rlot.giimn w lio has-1«> «offer for 
ir «odhlronrii an«! n««w all inrn 
king employment >>n railr<«a«!s are 
irf«d otM eent a mile to ranqs 
»•hula <><rt the man ah,, it dead 
4«, hut it gives u« a better elan of 
rkm a* the man who pay» hit far» 
the «.,rk ia very likely Vo ata* until 
ana a at she "
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MIngham and liecht Warenton 
h>. slio-s and felts, at Excelsior, 
fry, < Irvgoii.

SjwriLe for the Repuhlicai.

SCHOOL REPORT.
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and asleep, and is less than two 
weeks was well Mis. Benson is a 
well known lesid« nt of Kellar. Va. 
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic liniment 
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XII kinds of dry goods at the 
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Patents
Ta«oc Ma.-tat 

Ornes» 
-rm«’ Coermoerr» Ac.

Anyone Bending a «ketch and deamwi-n 
qulrftly ascertain our opinion free whether ar 
invention ia probably patentable Cowmurnra 
tioneatrietlreonfldentla. Haodbc ikon Patenta 
•ent free. (»Meet aaenry for Berunn* patenta.

Patenta talen thr>u«h Munn A Co. receive 
fftfcial node«, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handtomeJy Illustrated weekly. Largest rtr- 
'•tilation of any Bcientlflc ’■•urnal. Terni«. |3 a 
yenr ; Lur nxmthB. |1. Hold by ail ne» ad ea I era 

MUNN £ Co.i,,B"”d«’ ’ tv York 
lili. h (M re. e» r V/r. c.

School report for month ending 
Oct. 31, ll»02:

Total enrollment 157.
Number times tardy 4».

roll of honor:
Grammar liepirtrnent: t'harley 

1’• Lap. Perry Del.ap. Minnie Barn
um. Lvda Turner, ban Parker, 
Harry Goeller. Lena Barnum. Wini
fred Withrow. Luke Walker. Alexan
der Martin. Minnie Slater. Etta Arn
ett Hazel Burriss. Nellie Coggswel), 
Amy Lenz. Flora Shive. 
White. Edna Houston. Willie 
Bertha Slater.

Intermediate Department: 
Boggs. Cberto Carrick, Percy
ton. Virgil beLap. Johnnie Siemens. 
Arthur Leavitt. Roxa Shive. Lloyd 
lx Lap. Glenn Fountain. Elsie Jamie
son. Itella Willson.

Primary Department: Marjorie 
McClure. Audrey Farrar. Vera Hous
ton. Haze] Summers. Etta Turner. 
Barbara Goeller, Hazel Goeller. Daisy 
Slater. Bee Summers Itoiiald Worden. 
Jimmie Sigler. Kelton Gunther, 
Ralph Hum, Louie McClure. Perrin 
Moore. Leon Boggs. Willie Rosecrans. 
Sears Hazen.

VISITORS RECORD!
County Superintendent DeLap. R. 

I. Hammond. P. L. Fountain. Rev. I 
Shields. Rev. Glover. Rev. Young-

Lucy 
I

MIns
K. W.will Wri,fht’ Ml** Carrick, Mrs.IT

have to wake up, 
county scat not

or
many years hence.

Tli«’ ti’leplioiie line to Bonanza Is 
building rapidly. You 
hear our melodious hello! 
line.

Wm. Terrill was granted _ 
license Illis week by the town

Mr. and Mrs. l/iwe and Miss ......
land, all of Swan Lake, mi re business 
visitors at th«' stores last

F. I’. Grohs of III«’ 
ram’ll Is lying very low 
inonia. Ills recovery is 
fill. The daughter living

Shields

will soon 
over I he

li<|iior 
board.
M.re
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Week.

risk’’

doubt-
Call-

BONANZA “SQUIBS. love, prof. E. J. Callan,

W-are still living and booming ' al111"’ Mrs- J- McClure, Mrs. R. 
Pioperty Is increasing in value ami J**' ]
we all feel that our twin slst* «...

w. 'll Is- the G"Wen' M,hb ’W ttW1- 

SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Gill a<companled Rev. 

to Merrill last Saturday .
County Superintendent ____ r

visited all depart ments of the school 
last week.

Messrs. Fountain. Benson and Ya- 
den enrolled in the countv high 
Kch<H>l recently.

The newly elected officers of the 
llbraiy association are: President. 
Miss Bessie Hammond; vice-presi
dent. Miss Mabel Cam pts’ll: secretary. 
Harry White; treasurer. Vernie 
Wolfe; librarian, Miss Ella Bryant: 
assistant librarian. Lester Leavitt.

A literary swdety was organized 
under the auspices of the grammar 
department, officered as follows: Nel
lie Coggswel], president; Perry De
Lap. vice-president; Edna Houston, 
secretary; Mae Martin. Treasurer.

The county high scIkx.I students 
organized a literary society with 
Harry Benson, president; Alexander 
Shive. vice-president; Miss 
Hammond, secretary; Miss 
Hatton, assistant secretary; 
Houston, sergeant-at-anns; 
Clopton. Organist; genera) 
mittee: Ray Fountain. True DeLap. 
Miss Maggie Clopton.

J. R. Geij des, Principal.
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forni i has Ih’cii telegraphed for.
Mrs. Johnson made a business trip 

totin’ Falls last Saturdav. returning 
Monday.

John Sliisik was eirculating among 
the Bonauzaites this week, selling 
shares in the county fair projs’rty.

Dr. Johnson is kept busy with 
calls, night and day. A patient is 
is vond medical aid when tile Dr. 
fails to pull him through.

•Some of our p«‘ople think tlie mill
ers are asking too much for dour, ami 
are hauling it from the Valley this 
fall.

The trustees of the Methodist 
church met in session last Mon «lav 
evening and decided to push the 
work along rapidly and get the build
ing inclosed before the w inter sets in.

Hobo.
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JUST WHAT YOU NEED.
■____

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets,

you feel dull after eating, 
you have no appetite.
you have a bad taste in the

When
When
When 

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, 
and regulate your liver and bowels. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chit wood & Co.

Dr. .1. (». Goble the optician will 
be at Klamath Falls next week, and 
will remain in Klamath county for 
two weeks. Those wishing to have 
their eyes thoroughly tested and 
glasses fitted, will find it to their 
advantage to consult him, as he 
makes no charge for examination, 
hr. Goble has had years of experience 
in fitting/lasses which gives him a 
decided advantage over new 
neks. Remember, eyes 
tree of charge with the aid 
latest and most scientific 
ments known to the optical 
sion. See date of his arrival 
paper later.

BEOIN- 
TESTKD 
of the 
Instru- 
profes- 

in this

For sick headache try Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets; 
they will ward off the attack if taken 
in time. For Sale by Chitwood & 
Co.

reporh.il

